
A Fury Friendly, Fanzine Convention

Nenrporqlthode Island

6t09Nwervbq,lfilB
Membership Rates

Attending Membership: $30 US
Supportinf Members[ipt $fO US

^ I Suppori{ngMembers receiae all Dilto 11' Publications

Hotel Information
Neutport Harbor Hotel A Marina

800-955-2558 " 40L-847 -9000
rAx 40L-849-6380

Room Rate: fi79 Single or Double
Rate guaranteed until T October L998

Program Themes
What's Worth Reading?

Criticism, and How to Survive It
Legal Rights & Pitfalls for the Self-Publisher

What is Usenet, & WhY is it SaYing
These Terrible Things About Me?

How to KnowWhen Your L5 Minutes are Up

Finding Your Audience



PO Box 1010, Framingham, MA 01701-1010 USA

Ditto is ,,the other" fanzine convention, with its own amateur pubtis\e11 and fanzine fans' including H'P'
trad.itions, a friendly atmosphere, and an "''t"""FA:j :,':'*lt::::#ffX'i;*t#H*t,"'H"ff:l?;f.1flIlX;h1l":ll*tffit*:ifuf:"ffffi:ffi;' ffi ;,*- w"'1" n?t q]dre sure whv the sma,est state should
amateur publications; *", as traditional paper fanzines. pioao." such a high proportion 9f fanzine fans' Maybe it's

Ditto was started in 1e8B in roronto r : ll":,t:l :ffiH**.f;Xn'f",t?rHt HH:iar 
Revolution

:r.l"m::"::il:Jffi#*i"r":ffii"r":lti.'L1f,: Newport, where we,re hording D*ltT vear, is built at
fa,, of each year. 

became a rePeaung u 
,n" 

"^r,t 
u,.." to Narraganseu iay' This bay is sometimes

T1 lss.,the 10th anniversary Ditto is ueing r5.rj 1 #lldm;;,lxtxH*1"'f;Til:?o 3l;:Neutport, Rhoite trtia,-tt; tne O!! to the 8th of '"r*f, crowr in pursuing des-erters and repressingNovember. The 1998 Ditto is sponsored bry MCFI, and the :;;;d *"r" iotoi"ruuri *a the state legislaturecommittee consisb of George Flynn' tvtar{ obon' Priscilla '.r"ur"a a navy' rrt"- ""ty' 
with i.ts home in Newportolson, and Bob webber H;;;;' to*Lt"d of t'"t armed sloops' Katy and

Newport is easy to get to: Rhode,Island's T.F. Green witi;gton -fr:fo 
mission was to lift the blockade

International Airport operates in au weatr,er. A short imposei by Britain and exemplified by 
-the 

frigate HMS
shuttle ride to Newport provides u ,r,"lf p"ak at the irI;Lftgi-,h* effort was not entirely successful' the
Rhodersrandscenery. 

ia^ vse^ o! srv 
#f*#tfl:"::::**;'il3 i-y;Z:::#i"$'T:For those preferring ground h1rsPT.t T"1.y"Yl"jT: tontinental Congress in the construction of turther

"asv 
driving distance from New York City or Eostrln' warships'

fffi"ffItr;ff;K'$l#H,3*T";::il,iHi Lr the leth century, Newport became the plavground or
from the bus station in Newport ail"- r"p"irq.1, Jn? competed in building "summer

Rhode rsrand (mottoes: 
,,rhe ocean state" and "America's *:F{*;'*;":S.tX;i" iqi",l?i'i'"#IiOceanplayground,,)o'uparticularlyappropriateplacefor pavillion, but more elaborate and perhaps a bit more

one ranzine convention a year. rhe state'##;ffi Sl"nttkX**t$##li{li:ffi [1t:7636 by Roger wiii;,; p"':tu"^Y,l: t^"Y1f^.T t;;i*"i1"*^1Tu"'_il"chtingcenterandformercorelisionists in the Massachuseitt nuy colony a little.too hoii or ihe America's cup race;;;;;. Rhode Island has been

Ditto tt, cf oMCffio B*' 101o FraminghaT' Y* 91?01-1010Mal,,e cluclcs payable a wifi. We also accept Visa and MisterCaril. Please don' t mail cash'

Name(s):

Address:

State/Province: Zip/PostalCode:Ctty:

CountrY: TelePhone number: Email Address:

I am buying attending membership(s) at $30 US each and

- 
suPPorting at $l'0 US each' Total

tr Visa tr Cash (Please do not mail cash!)I am paying bY tr US Check to MCFI

Credit Card #

Signature:

E MasterCard

Expiration Date: .-
Name on Card:


